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The Wreck of the Lord Ashburton. 
,,--.. 0--

7 he Fearful Climb of "Jim and Die/,," 

IIh(lul nnd hurls hn hnrf! dnwn on Ih('lI<' 
m",,"lve le(!lh. 01 It rUllhea on tn til6 
.IIhnrc III dl"mnnlno Inll.:hlt'r nnd re\lf·lr)'. 
dlle trOMs nnd pnrlll, wht'n Il hundr ... " 
alhen. li ke fit'ndl at AsmndeuII, ~u"h 
InlO the open woullds nnd IN\r lIfOr Ilmh 
tram 11mb, vlrloulI!y IIwllllhlng bOolO!'! . 
Ilnl1. m!!n, and r ll:.ldng up nnd !lown 
among tho rook. In a piti ful Inn.::lcd 

up nll'olnat \('hol Naultt 1I1"O".m Unm!!rl"l .. 
rul odda, nnd {(lduy he Ittlntil A rll"l,n 
cut monumeut to plurk nnd pI"U(tvet· 
AN't' 'Ind gnoo Judnmenl with lII<1ra 
) ' 011111 nnd £"o·nht'od Ihlln 80me not hnlt 
lUll nge," 

",,,,' hnt b('como at J"Ilrk1" 
"Olrk Rot nbout ngll ln, lind tnr lomll 

)'I";\rs o.rter JIm \\'08 mnrrled, made his 
hom!'! with hlN old ('hum, mal!lS, 

__ . "nut Ihe rov ln« Nplrll nnt hold or him 

(Written tor Ihe JournAl.) rOllt at UII, had hor little IIUper"tllIoolC 
tanrlllll .-Ihe neili'm at Ihe ca ll Ie, hor 
own teellng". a bad drl'nm, She WIIS no 
tnnnllo or "Ivt'n 10 nho"t ynrna, but at 
tlmf'!! IIho wnuld (COl Ot "1'0 unulou.11 
thin", .. like the ropl our mntht'rll have 
h~t1rd before tho !teath ot aome ncar une: 

.. 'nod Jllly thr pnnr IIOU\II!' III Aunt I ng.1In. and ho bnde Ifood-bye 10 hla old 
LI:ln's cr)' noxt morning. as the Ichool ahtpnlllto nnd WIIS alt. 
rhlhlren ore! lIont broodcnll to Iprrn(] the I "I ..lId hO:l. r. lIot IonA' Ilnrt', Ihot 011"1( 
0.1IIrn1, hnd pUII!!od In hla 10.t check .ovoral "Have YOU never heard tho IItor)"" 

"No, but como bark tram tho edS'e ot 
that clltt; It'll ('no ugh to mnke onc'a head 
awlml" 

"It wnll teh o' rloel' whl"n IIhe III ruck. Yl'an nso, 
Twelvo lone hnunl nUer atronll', big. 
hrorte.1 m!"n were hurrying. III brat Ihl"y 

Tho othor .Ioed smllln&', looking shller 
down, threo hundred r('ct, 10 the crUl'; l 
rooks find bouldt'rll below. 

Mnd who knows? 
"Thill ev'nlnc IIhe "eeml!d ('t!peclo.lI)" 

urrllelcd, She would (':omo In trom the 
barn . durln« thnt tong bitter win tor, and 
r,pe.atedly IDeak of how "tranco the 
henl, or sheep, or eattlo w{'ro tlel\ni'. 
).funy Ii tlmo. wh!!n the "now WAil whlrl
In!;, drift on drift, houlle·hlA'h, n.ml the 
nflldl'l, 'fir aa tbe. eYe could IIfit', olle un· 
brQken IIheet or bllndlnp: IInow. IIhe woult! 
lurn tr (l m Ihe window nnd, .1,;hll\l', 
wl)uld In), thnt Iho novar telt ~o Itmnge 
l ome way beror" It wouM '''!Ilm ali It 
l omllthlng droadlul wall ,olng to hup
pen, 'Ood tlrOloct the ))Oor 1I0uis that 
would be out IUl"h a. night na thll!' IIhe 
would uneoslly slah. 

COUld. thmu!;h the dooply blooked roatla 
to Ill!! nw(ul Il"en!!. 

"Sum!! ha d t'ut down nrnllnc1 thl! IIhoro. 
"The grenl lIur f wall It III makln;, In , 

pnnderoul nnd ,omowhot tlr(ld like, It 
had aloPDod anowlng. and Ih(lre leomt"d 
a w(!l;hl o( lIenslble guilt aboul the ele
mfontll aCler their, trll"hl rul nlght'a 
revelry. 

"I'll takll )'our word Cor It," .saId hll 
(rlend, IIttoppln&, bllck. " But It 's hard tn 
bellove that o.ny human IIOU! over clImb
ed UIl over thllLt pillee." 

"neally. ha.ve )'ou not hMrd Ihe !ltMY 
or t he Lord Allhburton's d readful ...... rock, 
or 'Jim and Dlek?' " "The men, hurrying alon~ the IIh'lre. 

IInon becnll to ('nme utl0n bltll at v,' r('ck~ 
age, and the dt'tl.d, Ono pl'lor I, Unw, not 
a. IItlleh on him. Witi. Iyln« over A. IIpnr. 
rrnzen stilt In dfOnlh, Tht"n anothfOr. 
Several more wore 11111 ,wlllhlrull In /lnd 
l'Iut, with the hll" turt and wreC'ka~e, torn 
nud cut. 4nd del\d. One or two, Alm nlt 
,,"one, hanch, nnd feet tro:le n, wt're tol 
terlnl"ly pnclng on a norro .... bit at IIh ore. 
ju,t below h!!r!!, ('Inllt' 10 thll "rfOat clllT. 
while th .. n.nJ;ry cold len Will IIUll dOlh. 
Ing 0.1 theln In Ihund"rlng' tonu. Tho 
POOl" rellowl wt're dellperll.lely nghtlng otT 
de ... th, And the gale was stili IIronS' 

"Nothing but 1111".11.)" noaUng blt.l. thAt 
have made me eager to hear It All It hap· 
J)en('d," 

"It Wal ft, drudtul wlntf'r. as tar aa I 
co.n Meertaln: pllrhfl~II llie worn In Iho 
hl l tory o( the IlIlnnd, It W81 In '61. 
rnrt)"lft'Yen Yllnra OS'''. the lIIth day ot 
January JUlt past, nno or thnse occur' 
rences In a place that make II. epoehs 
nnd nlcht'll Ita hllltorY," 

" Tl dun atom 4ft thouch thl:. c ood old 
bod)' koen ly r.1t the Immlnont, nwtul 
danger or IWfOnly-nlne lIoull that very 
hour. Iho v,' lIdul at that wild wlntor, 
l\Undly belLUm: about lhll old bny In A 
flcrce north",aaler, It was none Othor 

"00 on; I have alwaya wanll'd to hear 
\hJa 'lprY," laid tho other, IItretehlng 
hlmsoll eomtortn.bly on thll creenllward, 

wen bock. pipe aplendl lUy work InS'. 
. "The E urope"n end at tho tole I am 
not .10 familiar with. other than that the 
Lord Alhburton was ono et the worllt 
old death traps In F:urnpe: and that 
'Jim and nick.' pnpupllrly taliI'd. two 
bright, wt'll·put.tnl"ether Brandlnavlan 
llLdl. Wllrfl cn:at (o.vorlloa, In And OUt 01 
tho hundredll or ports along tbe Medl
terranean' lI two thousand mllc!lI. 

"What IbCllc two lada went thrOUl"b, 
while not or Ihls alory. would mak!! 
mlJ'hly Inlereatlna r eadlnS'. 

"Crlm'Il, you' ll r emember, In 'M. wal 
tbe world's bu,lltc theMre, where a torrl· 
ble strunglo to the d!!nth wall on, Sea' 
men were In good demand, and tram aU 
parta of Europe, vWa.ge, town and eltr.' 
hundedl at young men bade Ifood -bya 0 
t ond metherl. wtVtl and Iweethearlll, 
and burrled to the neareat seaDort and 
I1I8'nK II.rtlelM. 

" Amon&, tho.o Vo' ho went, tor the Durll 
excitement Ihl\t WIla In It., Nere our two 
young rrl t-ndll, Jim Lanon. Irom Roune. 
Denmnrk. and Dick Sherman, rrom Swo
don-I Just torgel the town, DOlh were 
romantic and v<'ntureloms to Ihe limit. 
Thl'f'lu£'hout Medlt!!rraoeo.n·1 lenl"lh and 
breadth and on a hundred vI"IJlel. they 
woro known nil 'Jlm and Dick.' lIought 
arter by shipping omeora and men nlike, 
and elthor oC them could hava Illllod the 
bl&,gellt thin!; In l11e neet, with an elLllY 
ma~ter'ft hand. nut, Iho romanttc, good 
natured. dare·dt'vll In the pnlr, tound a 
morll natuml vcnt b efore the ma.I, 

"The winter of '67 lin Orand Mo.nan, 
.... a •• Indet"d, severe, And not readily tor
gotten, Gr.'at salts blew a lmoat con
tlnuoullly trom earl)' ( .. II till late Iprlng. 

"An!'! aa the plvOlal port ot the wlnler 
awung In, bowllns, blln!tln&' anoW' Iionns 
came .... lth It., and settled awa.y 10 a real 
.retle Winter. 

"For w(!('kll at a IIlret.ch l11e road. 
wen Impna .. ble, !fnrC141 blol'ked out at 
III«ht, o.nd I mall atory -.nd-fl·halt hOUl101 
{'Ilvell·hlgh, The ",Indll m oanod and 
s t reet'hl'd About the e:a.vo!l ~·lth An In· 
domltablo mela.ncholy nnd ominous re
aerve. 1 am told It was crellpy; (hat the 
wlnd nwi aDd doora, even the .Iurdy 
(rames at the laland'a homes •• hnok un, 
til )'ou' d think the r oor thlnS'1 trembled 
trom tho cold blaSt. 

"Tho fcw Inhoblto.nlll, who t'hen IIvod 
at North HeRd, did not venture out, un' 
lesll abaolutely neecllllnr)'. There ..... 
little wood cut that wlnler. or much or 
Anything el.e d l'l ne, 

"Humnn tral'kll were amall them doYIl" 
allid an old naUvo, apealt.ing at Ihnt wln
tor. "No nahlng Ihen a. now, Waler 
Wal olive with nsh, but nobudy lLlJout tIl 
cnteh them, nor no plul"e to aell them. 
No living mOrlal could have raced tho 
salca I( there wa,ll," , 

"Who.t 1\ chnng"! What la now I'nrk 
slreet, A!IIllde avenue and tho Aahbur· 
ton Rond, wall Ih!!n ene long, windIng, 
holt·cut wood rood. No such nent. 
rho.rmlng home~ , rAre roadwaYfl,or choloe 
bll. ot residential nnd noturo.l Icenery, 

" Tht"ro woe nothing then at North 
Hllad but a few IIc&uered fBrm ho~es. 
pea plod by n hllrdy, honest elnas at lIe-t· 
t lerll, w'ho tilled lind l owfld In tho mldlt 
ot gTt'at "turdy torelt at primeval pine., 
poplnr. birch, bceeh, mople and a sh, A 
tow of thele good PIlof'lo arO .UlI alive. 
Min nnd heo.rty. 

"Uu l I' ll thla VOllt atrett'h of noble 
'II'ood, Ilk!! mnny n lron erfl.lIon e t noble 
mon And women, linn lang alnC'e gane 
undor tho woodmn.n·" lI.Xe and fierce tor
el11 IIrell, thllt In "omo pla~'ell h4\'O do
voured the "cry lIod elenlL to the ledge. 

"There wnll no t Uf> n.larm lho.o dny, 
a t North Head. no /lgll l nt "SwnHow· 
TAil," nnd many Il poor morlnor. atrug· 
Kling \0 grope hi .. Wily along Ihl. un
tam<,d re~lon of Irun.ly, wont down and 
was never heard ot . 'l'holO srenl North, 
ein Joh'ad ('IUh were tIIen mnnUed wllh 
\\ lid Ilea towl, na In the doya wh(!n 
ChOmplnln looked 111'0n lli co n! , Orent 
IIlormw thon rnaod nml bent Rt tho eler
nnl tn co of tln.'fto 1I11111e olloul'l bluttll all 
!110uj;h to lay thum In dU1i1 nl llil'lr teet. 

"Ono nt Iho old roaidentl or tlml d .. ),. 
atlll With lUI. III drar ohl ' Allnt LI7:1\,' 
the communlty'lI fondl), ndopted m Ollior. 
Mnn)' n umo dUring thnt Kevan wl ntOI' 
IIho would 111 01'1 h er wor k when an un· 
UIIUI1Uy hoovy blallt would IIlrlke the 
houlo. look ftIlX IOIIIII/' rrum the nearl!lIt 
window. ",nd 61gh, l or \Rotherly lonl 
\l'ell know whllt It moallt on thll wild 
New ~nglond oonlll those claYII, ~tRny /I 
IIhlpwrcckll!'! tamlllhlllR s,.,Uur hnll !tad 
rllftlon to thRllle Ood tor dl'ar Old 'Allnt 
Llln.' Till'! Ih;ht over burn!! all nl.ht In 
htl' window tn r lnlt the en\'e, 'rho C'up 
of wnrm t!!lR,nlC bOllia of rrnll now milk. 
n pnlr ot w",rm IIlt1cktll8'''. 01' the 1nan ot 
1\ WArm COllt , 'All,' ez rlp,tme4 one old 
tn.r to me one day, 'Ood bU'1I1 the fl'no<l 
olrl b(ldv l t"nrth hu tew enougll lueh 
Aunt Lllas.' 

" 'J,' 1l0 ,uod old mottlorly 'QU~ IIko the 
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thaD the Lord Alhburton and 'Jim 
Dick.' 

and enough to hurl the relcuen o.boul, a l if 
It would not be Inl,rt"rlld w\lh. 

''They lee marlta UP over the cllffll 
"They had mftde the ouler galea or But they laugh nt the thought. u.s you. 

Fund)' thaI m orning. and she hl\d now lhM any human b,IOI: could oll mb up 
laln tor hourll, Ilk .. *Orne ~atan out o.nd there, N"ver In Ihel r r!!membrancc bad 
ezhAulted thinI'. wallowing and IIlaltlng It be!!n done, It ma.d. one dlny liven to 
abollt In nn equally enau.ted atmt'u,· look at the engle and wlld aea gull lIoar
phere and sea.. It WLI 1\ deAd calm . ... · lIh Illg lilt lIuch a heigh I. They cou ld Icn.reely 
a heavlnl" Ion .. sea, and all tearfully aee the top-bul, haaven. In merc)'1 
omlnou.. there ls a. poor rello.,,'. like a. lpeck. ncar 

" Hut on Ihe morning ot the Uth the to the top l 
old trensy lIelsed her .ll.t;3.ln, the gale " Dut the otbon hnve rCl\.('hed tho 
IIlIpped baak once more Inlo the old bank, by the rnaln rOlld, 4!!!re Ihlll , Th4!!!y 
CIUal' ler. north~alt. tresh as A young a11urk winding, atumbllng trat'ka. and 
lion, and It be~an 10 IInow on tha w ord, foUo .. 'cd them uP. when auddenly they 

" Thty worll lI«h l, All night they had came acrOl1 one poor .ou l. who has JUlt 
beon at the pump~, The cnptaln and thrown hlmsolC dO\'WII. glv1ng' It up, to 
our two beroel began to see the ""ont, stet'p And d lo. lace nnd leot t roz"'n, It·s 
land thoy were an.xloul enoua::h to make Dlt'lt. 
III brrnre It IIhut do .. 'n lI.~atn Ihlt'k Into "Anolher Dartv hal round another. 0.11 
tI. drlvln&, &a.le, TheY had no mUh In crolloh.d undcr l omf! nlden-to dlo, 
tho Old .Ie\'e. "Olhf!rll hllve been tollowlng ano ther 

"Jim and Dlt'k, lonl" ere Ihls, rta.ll7.od sta8'8'l'rmg Irllll. tor 4 mile, In through 
the dnnc&(. nnd tow .... ordll were IIpoken. "'ooda, ac rolls a 1"1t"&rlnl:. anow nrm-plt 

"E;'Yerylh lng .,,·u aot and l"Iolle hllu led, deep, a.nd It I!!o.ds thllm to nn old lonelY 
nnd the old Ihln;, Uke an old m3.n or born, Tile Irnck!l lend In, bUI tho door 
eighty Ir)'ln~ to run. WLI beginning to III bol teu. nle)" ha.lloo to let Ihem In, 
teat In In n IImplnl' wa.y. thaI theY Ilro frl endll, But the Door tel· 

'Twice they II lghted Po.rtrldga Illand, low, not klloW1ng where he III, almollt 
fnlt In lho mouth at St, John hllrbor. but crOlod t rom his Irll'httul expollu rt. 
wer e driven bat'k ('Iollr 10 Oro.nd MnnoJl hand I and lett troun. r,tules. 
by Ule Incomln« gale and blinding IItorl\1, "TIley brealt the door In, It ' ll Jim, nnd 

" Then ..... ns no conet!lLlInK the lnel, the good soul III terribly rror;en. 0.11 but 
li ver)' mnn Jack of them no .... knew lht'y gune. 'I'hree or lhtm have ('limbed up 
wer e In tor It , It had shut down dark oVl!r thIs cli ff, holped by the 8'l\le and 
o.nd thick beyond vilion . tho d(!aOl'ru.tlon ot delllh. At n srellt 

'AIl day they hnd been At It, wet, rllk the men got the lourth Ul'." 
hunG'r), I\nd cold, And th oy could now "Denlh. rather its teu. r, mnkes lOodl 
hear n; .. ln, a.larmlngly clan to, the huge at UI lIomelllnd, The living wera I!.t 
..... lId lIur' thundorlng In mad crUhln.- once gotten Into the vllln~e, Iho good 
IIlIoul", III It It know, nnd were rovelllng pf.'ople tnkll n In Iwo hera, and two tli!!re, 
In dovlJllih Rice. 1l1~11t In 0.\1, 'Aunt L lza' know 110 .hH~p 

"Tlmo nnd again thoy wouhJ bond her nIght or dny nurlllli/: Iholle tortunal!! 
up, but Iho WU.II lI&,ht and would allde ",nnUl"h to ;el under llel' Iml\1odlnta 
orr, Altum WOU ld they caine "botH, IIko eOl'e, flut tho tender. exhoUllllest! hot!. 
nn unennllY phanlom In the thIckening pllnlll), ot Ihe people oC the h ili od will 
If\lle, ',l'ho b!o..:knolll 01 nlaht had seWee! ever Itund millnorlal 10 Grll.nd Munan, 
In ""Ilh tho ""mn, o.nd the old bny 'I'wonty-one porlshed-nlneteen li rown",d 
lIeem .. d mrul III r iot, nnd 1\\'0 trozen. Tho.t plio of atune 

"It ' ".alf IIlaln every mlln Ilboard wa. Ih('re nlld tholle painted clrelea on Ihe 
laokl nl' to hlmlolt no\,., God nr bnnk, mnrk Ihe Ipot." 
r lmneo was all tbn was lett, The Ctlp· "Did they £'e t thorn al\?" 
tnln'. tn(,1l wa!! i'lo t Ilk" iliaci. Jim nnd "Yel, tlte Clilltnin was III ken homo nlld 
Dick IHood for wnrd thll main rIgging and burlell. Uut tWlllHY ot them 110 In onll 
hAd IIl1entl)' IIbaken hll.ndl, and bade one plot In thl! beuutltul IIttlo ccmetery on 
nnother ~ood-b)'t, blU Ihe cra1led gule tho '11111' at North Hend. 
toro theIr word" Into throndfl, "JIm and Dlll k, poor tfllloWlI, were ter-

"Str:alght ahllnd 81H! Wila drl\'lng, harel rlbl), tro:lcn. und wonl to tho hu~pltnl, 
And tUll 11\ \II lawlI, IIko lomo poor old whore llie,)' .uffered tor eight Ion&, ),enra, 
thlnt lhe riotoull alarm had cllught and Jim lost ono ltg to the knoa nnel port ot 
tile ttln Illausand w ind nnd IItorm onl! toet. But he Willi mlshly 1'004 IItulf, 
d'monll wera drallll'lng In nendlllh f;l eo, He no lloonor Ifot OUl than ho tOok up 
on to til . f:'rlnnlng IIhnrp tUllk -rooks 'thn! Ills r(tlfldenco on this benllntul 'Oenl oC 
lAY (lro~ohlng At the baao ot thelle great Fundy." went Into tlte boot and "has 
oUtts, bUllnelll, mArried an C'IItllllAblu huJ)', 

"'Oood-b)'1I1' CAme the trlaltttul IIhout- luul loon won A flhu:e 01 II0nor and 111_ 
Inlt fo.ruwell or tho oontalnl throuRh the Iluence ameng tho 11I!llnd's beal I)euple. 
tronslell rnle, "s 'orunohl Iho IItrlkes Hero he tendllrl)' wo.tehca over tha Ia. 
with. 1\ Ij{'kenlns hurl. Bhe CAreenl1 cred lut relltlng plnce of hIs meallmalea, 
with n. IIplintorlnll', otfteklng Bronn, whon JIll I. now,. man thrco acoro and len, 
everything a;oca by Ute bOllrt! , m nOlll, ha ll been bark to hi. belovct! Donm,lrk 
ynrdl, hlockl, runll lnll" genr nlld 11.11, \R lIevoral tlmel, lost hili IIrst to'l to, nnd 
0. er.,lhlng .nnrl. Anl'J1tter huge lilA IIrll married thtl .eeond lime, Ho hi" nJllde 

Iter boOU)', with II. "ovllls" lnhucnana Ilerolo lIucce" In IUe, tt.KlHlni' bll Wily 
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